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The Superintendent's Reply.
The superintendent of the soldiers' or-

phans schools writes to the governor vv liat
must be conceded to be a good letter, llo
starts out with the declaration of the per-

tinent fact that the governor has not here-

tofore, during their official connection,
intimated to him any difference of
opinion upon the policy of conducting
the schools, which difference tlu gover-

nor now makes the occasion of asking his
resignation.

He says that the governor has made his
investigation of the condition of the
schools, without inviting his participation
in the inquiry ; and has made his charges
against him and has condemmed him, out
of hand, without allowing him an oppor-

tunity to know and meet the accusations
before they were given their fruit.

Ho suggests that as the governor admits
that he had no power to remove hlra, it
follows that he had no right to demand
his resignation, which would thus be a
compulsory resignation equivalent to dis-

missal. Ho considers that the law has
been vindicated in its failure to give this
power over his office to the governor, by
the arbitrary manner in which Governor
Fattison has shown that he would use it.
Ho demands an inquiry into his conduct
by the legislature and avows his readiness
to be dismissed if condemned by it. He says
that the retention of his Chief Clerk
Taul thought the year 1SS5 was at the sug-
gestion of the governor, with whom he
could not agree as to his successor, his own
desire to promote his second clerk to be
chief clerk being opposed by Governor Fat-
tison because his appointment would be a
slap in the mouth of Senator Stow art. He
meets a number of the accusations of the
governor concerning the manner of keep-
ing the accounts of the schools with an ex-

planation showing their groundlessness iit
some casc3 and their triviality in others ;

and ho concludes with a declination tint
the schools are in belter condition than
they were when he took office, and that if
they are not institutions worthy of the
state it is the fault of those who established
them in the ioor quarteis which they
occupy.

So far as this reply of the superintendent
accuses the governor of condemning him
without giving him the opportunity of
meeting the accusations against him, it is
undeniably just. It was all right for the
governor to make his luquhy independent--,

lyof the supeiinlendent, wlioso action it
challenged, but when he had found what
lie considered to be derelictions of duty
upon the part of that official, It was his
duty to advice him thereof and to invite
his answer to the charges and the evidence
befoie coudeuiing him. 11 is also true that
when the governor had not the power to
dismiss the superintendent, it would have
been in better order to report the lesult of
his inquiry into his conduct to the legisla-
ture, than to demand of him Dial he should
resign.

As to the matters of fact in which the
governor and superintendent are at issue,
the superintendent's answer will acquit
him in Bomo cases if the evidence stops
where ho leaves it. Tho letention of Paul
in the chief clerkship he certainly
shoulders ou the goernor, if his narrative
is correct ; about which, however, we will
be likely to have further advices, and
especially need them to know wheiefore
the governor desired to take caie of John
Stewart.

Superintendent Higbee pa3se3 over with
briefest reference the most important
charge against him, that of permitting the
schools to he in bad condition. His an-

swer is u denial, without facts.
The governor, alleging facts, prevails

against him hero. The simple question
beemsto be just what degree of care the
children should have had, for it is undeni-
able that what they had was not flrst-clas-

Such care does not accompany itch, and
dirty sheets and towels, and
rooms, poor bathing facilities, frozen feet,
and commissary stores. It is, however, a
fact that the soldiers' orphan children have
a good deal better care Hum their soldier
fathers had on the tented field, and it may
be that they have no right to demand any-
thing bet terJWhat do the people say ?

The Clearlleld Strike.
Senator "Wallace Is down in Philadel-

phia and has talked with a roperter about
the Clearfield strike. Ho says both parties
are tired of it and that it is likely to be
composed soon. The, big operators, whoso
strenuous offert-unti- l now has been to
keep the little fellows In line to slat ve the
miners out, aiogettlngtire.lofthopollcy
just when it might be expected to bearfruit In the starvation they have been
waltiug for. Their tiring is synchronous
with the announcement of the congres-
sional committee that it is going
to seek an enlargement of its pow- -
ers so as to inquire Into Clear-Hel- d

business. It intends to do this
when it gets bark from St. Louis. By thai
time the strike will boovor. The operators
tire ready toarbitrute. Senator Wallace has
doubtlesi been giving them wise counsel.
They do not want to be inquired into.
They know that it will be speedily found
that they pay their men what aie living
wages only when full employment is given,
which is not often to be had, owing to the
policy which keeps the mine's crowded
with men, be that no one can make n full
diy'a work. That furtheimore tbtypay
la store orders, upon which the operator

THE
gets a profit ; and that cheating in the
siio of the coal wagons and the weights or
the scales is not beyond the more unscru-
pulous. The congressional cjminllteo
Would find n piofit in visiting the Clear-
field icglon and in inquitiiig not only as (o

the treatment of the miners, with a sldo
glance at that of the consumers of coal,
who are directly interested In tlio undci-takin- g

now going on In lh.it legion, to
bring it under a monopoly in umI mining
and carrying.

Lei fonncllmrii l'oiilil(T II.
A fruitful subject for thought is pre-

sented in an article ou tnuulciMl tax liens
that appears elsewhere in tlies-- columns.
It relates to a form of oppression as unne-

cessary us it Is unjust. TIiom! property
owners of meagre means, who uie unable
to pay the (axes assessed against their real
estatoal the time thai It Is required me
entitled to fair play. The municipal Hen

that is filed against them iseftectnoin
binding their properties for fie eavs, and
takes priority over mortgages and judg-
ments earlier in date. There is no good
reason why a slight omUsion on the part of
these owners should be seized upon by off-

icials to line their pockets with money. 1

pushing to immediate execution liens that
aiesafo for jears.

Besides, the law ne er contemplated that
the ta.xpajer's remissness should cost him
more than one dollar, t'udei the sv stem
now in vogue, he is often made to pay m
cost3 three times the amount of the taxes
assessed against him. Tho suggestion that
these municipal liens should not be pushed
until the expiration of the fourth j ear after
their being Med, unless where the special
exigency seems to demand it. is wmtliy of
eiruest consideration by councilmen. If
the theory is correct that for every wrong
there is a legal remedy, there should be an
immediate correction of this grave abuse.

LtT social enjoyment now nuakeu, re-

freshed from Its Lenten sleep '

Tuk Incineration advocate, like a'.l true
reformers, must expect n ll'tlo persecution
on account of tlmir vl'ens. Tho nuvvcretuk.
tory at Kresh Pond baa beou prntuuted In u
petition to the board et lie.UUi or Now town,
L. I., as a nuisance that is Intolerable and

to the public health.

Not often does it happen th.it llsh stories,
which are just now In tlicir injrioJ el greatest
dotelopuieut, are dignified to llio position of
becoming regular press dispatches. Hut one
from Panama hns beun given this distinction
It Is gravely stated that the HiitiMi .ship
Alexander Yeats, from Labos ior Falmouth,
sprung a leak while le.ivirjg hei anchorage.
The pumps were put in readiness, hut beloru
they could be used the iullux of water sud-
denly stopped. The cm;1 put Into Callao,
rem, for examination, and Hie diver tound
that a large hole had been knocked in the
bottom. In the hole and completely filling
It was the body of a very large flab. It is
supposed that whllo Hnimmlug past the
vessel it was carried in by the water. At all
events the IIhIi is tlruily believed to have
saved the vessel and her cargo of 2,000 tons of
guano, wmch is now being discharged.
Susquehanna fishermen who hayo ioug en-
joyed preeminence as fabricator)! el weird,
wild and unearthly llsh stories, will turu
pale when they read of this occurrence.

Tiil demnud for Kastor lion era this year
for church decoration and nweetiicirt re-

minder is reported ai unusually large.
Hon era cannot well be put to better use.

Thosk who observed Leut will look upon
the Easter sun with an inexpressible satis-
faction.

Tin: remarkable work of Profe-sso- (ilea-so- u

In subduing in New York the most
horses, is attracting wldo atten-

tion. His methods of operation recall those of
Denton Oflult, who more than thirty years
ago sot the example whlih all successful
horse tamers of these dajH follow. Ollutt
bollevod that " breaking" a horse common-
ly meant Hpolliug him. Ills system was
based upon Judgment, study o( tem-
perament and firmness, dtvnrcfld from
cruelty. His first caution was Ho kind to
them In all things." Ho must have been n
xery kindly man hiumell to lit these words
to the lips of the stubborn Imrse : " You
must let me see that you will not hurt me,
nor will have anything about j on that will,
nor auything that smells badly. I am a
stranger to you; all that will otleud any el
the five souses I w 111 be L.jinpulled tu guard
against, and those senses must ha the
proof that you will not hurt me lcforo I will
nllow your hands to be on me." Ilowdiller-eutl- s

this process Irom the cruel Dentine
masteis give their horses ! These horse train-
ers might protitably gl o their attention to
horseowners with toniieisol ungoernablo
iury.

Jamus C. Blain-- has written to u frioud
In Brownsville, Pa., to the ellect that his
political ambition being hilly gratilied, he
has withdrawn from public lite for good.
The sentence leaves the writer h meaning iu
doubt as to whether his retirement Is for his
on ii or the public good. We incline to the
latter Interpretation.

Tho Interesting fact or the double lutnlug
el liuKrtant battle-field- s et the late war h
referred to iu General D. II. Hill's piper iu
the May Century. Thus, the lirst passage el
arms is called the battle el Hull It mi at the
North the name et a little stream. At the
South it takes the name of Manassas, horn a
railroad station. Tho second battle on the
same ground Is called the Second Hull Ituu
by the North, and the taaeoud Manassas by
the South. Stone's deteat is the b title or
Hall's Hlull with the and the bat-tle-

I.eesburK with the Cuiiloderates. The
battle called by General Grant Pittsburg
Lauding, a natural object, wns named
Slilloh, atter a church, by his int.iguiilst.
Hosecrans called his first great fiht with
Bragg the battle of stone- Iliver, while
Bragg named it after Murlreesboru', a ull-
age. So McCIolIan's battle of the

a little river, was with I.co the bat
tlo el Cold Harbor, a tavern. The Federals
speak oflho battle of Pea Hldgo, et the Oarkrange of mountains, and the L'onledeiates
call It atter KIk Horn, a couutrv Inn. Tho
Union soldiers called the bloody inllle three
dHyaaflor South Mounfiln Irom the little
stream, Antletam, and the Southern troops
named It after the village-o- Sharpsburg.

Dm the commissioners et public charltleH
have the Lancaster prison iu mind in their
stinging rebuke el the management or some
county prisons et the state?

Klllr.l Willie KiitiMlnliii: it Hetoltrr.
.Ym AbB.y,.oxBrHUl chancellor el theKnlRhU or Pythias or Texas, shot hl.nsellfatally in a hotel in Terrell, In that slate, onThursday. It is bollevod that the slioolini;was accidental, as he was oxaminiui; a re-
volver at the time.

A IS3.O0O IleilVi iio.nl
Kh'eef'y'K (anions Iloistelu

V.onsUH'ce s vlod at fl.uoo, bin
OI.,"ie"Hoeora l'rm," nc,r

?nnrTri.or 0Kl'ty-lhr.- , ih.uu.Is et
wy2.Jw!y "" ''"en beaten by

01'f.N Olt.WIH.rite urailort et lh Kaner aaytomej not alone to tlio, wltoUyIht-l- r Iovd ones
Too.p beueath the SJKSft"1 tit to thus, l,eurU whos ,", ;j;
TelU or sweet hopes tea wl" v Ji'vrT
Of rikmOi. ho teasel wAiao-t- ne bauble or an hour
And left ui. whUe lltoy yet rumuln
A legacy of cuaselesa pain,
Hy these sad grave through darkened, dav.A lender, white-robe- d nngel stays
To roil the ttone, that we may fee
Lovo crowned with immortality,

Elltn it. CumituU.
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ME C1TV IS GROWING.

A ULAMW AT T1IK t.AUIIK 1.U1.41.

mrtLltti tUTrt.sTIII.Xfl.

Wliil ltMitlvr sn In III. Miell. Ilmi gli

Iint a.trr Mrmtmes (itittiR up in all riutn
nl I lie Imtn DitrUlnKitaiitl ItttMnrp

lloit.rfl In i'nitt.e til l.tettlmi.

II theie Imany of mil loadoisuhu ilnnt'i
that houses by tncdnren aio being elected In
this city, all they limn to do Is to taken stmll
on ouoortliiwe llnotlays. They will ls sin
prled at the IniproU'iiieiiU going on. The
follow Inp Is a it el houses recently com
pleted, now under wj, orlhat will l be-

gun iu a low days. The list is tint complete,
having been gathered In a recent lusty trip
through some el the streets :

On North tjueeu street, alsne Hie Pennsj i

vaula depot, Samuel H. i.H'ss lias mt be
gun the brick work on a new tliren-sloi-

dVM'lluigand storv Next dtstr, mi the north
side, I'. I iller is envtliiK a tluee-sioi- y ilvv till-

ing and store, which will ho occupied by Ins
son. who i a isinlet tinner.

llohein A Kledol rtveutly iiuished three
three-stor-y brick houses on Lemon street,
between Lime and Duke, llvo
Cherry alley near Lomeu, and one of the
same kind ou Madison alley.

On Cherry alley above 'Lemon sheet A.
W. Hussel has completed nine two-stor-

nrichs.
William 1). Sprecher will shortly erect

eight houses ou Uukoaud 1 rederick streets.
Three on the former "treet w ill be tvv o story
aud live ou 1 rederick siiect will be two
story.

Achmus A CuiumuiKs will erect three
three-stor- y brick, with taney lronts, ou
Dukostresjt above James.

Israel Mayer is erecting a now-- throe-stor- y

dwelllugou North (jueeu near Lemon street
aud ho will put up a dtven tliretvktorles.it
Duke and New streets.

On Frederick street, between Shlppen and
Lime, Henjamiu Mvers has broken ground
ter seven twtvstory bricks,

Ileubeu Hershey has llnWlied three two-stor- y

dwellings ou L'ut Chestnut beyond
Pranklin street.

Charles Miller and John Hrimmer are
erecting two two-stor- y duellings, with
1 rench root, on North Duko street near
Chestnut.

ThoGrlolsuro alw.ys extensive builders,
and iu less hau a year they have erected
twenty-fou- r twtvstory brick dwellings on
Lancaster avenue, between Lemon and
Mary streets, 'ind uino ou Lemou street, be-

tween Lancaster avenue uud Mary street.
Mrs. Uelle 1 isher Is erecting a tine double

two-stor- y house, with 1'reuch toot, on James
street at Lancaster av euue.

John U. Abraham has completed hlteen
three-stor- dwellings on Lauiaster avenue
north oi Lemou strict, and two s

on Lemon stneU
Keubeu Hertiheld has Ilnished a two-stor- y

brick residence, with mansard roof, at 5 IT

West Lemou street.
On James street near Mary, K O. Sturgls

has laid the foundation et two twu-stor-

bricks.
Joseph XX acker completed a very large ice

house at his brewery ou XX'alnut street with-
in a lew mouths.

Georgo StormfelU has finished a two- -

story brick house aud store on North Queen
street above James, and Joseph Dellet is oc- -

cupping a new shop which was built on Mar-
ket street between Lemon and James street.
Alfred Diller has also built an addition to his
place of buslueM at Lemou and Water
streets.

Georgo Schupp constructed a two.story
brick back building to his residence on Char-
lotte street, between Water and Lemou
streets.

B. IS. Martin's two thiee-stor- y bricks on
Prince street above James have been

aud Daniel Hartuiau has put up u like
one next to them.

lUphael Pisher has put up two two-stor- v

bricks ou Prince street near 1'roderick, anil
Christian Gitllch has made a similar pair on
Liberty street, betweeu North Queen and
Prince.

Jacob SUuiler lore tlowuau old building
on Mulberry street near Walnut to make
way for two now two-stor- y bricks.

John Keith is building two tuo-stor- y

bricks ou Lemou strtet near Charlotte.
D. H. Lantlis has finished lour two-stor- v

houses iu a court in the rear of his largo
warehouse nnd elevator, and between Water
street and Arch alley.

Ou James street, between Arch alley aid
the railroad bridge, four two-stor- y bricks of
W. D. Sprechcr, have been finished.

John Dickel built two two-stori- on Con
cord alley, between Lemon anil James
streets, slid Andrew Chambers has twonew
ouos ou .Market street, between Lemou ami
James.

Ou North Queen street, near Lemon. Ja ob
Mileyhas made a fine store-roo- out el the
lower part of his dwelling.

Capt. Mc.Mellou has torn down two one-sto- ry

brick liousos, adjoining his residence
on Kast X'lne street, aud will erect a hand-som- e

three story house which he will move
Into.

it. Dougherty is building two two story
brick houses on Poplar sheet, between
Straw berry and l'llberl.

John Laudowt r is building a brick house
on Hockliind sheet, between Low and
Juniata

Gustaviis tiroeUiugerisrebiitldingand will
soon have erected buildings to take the place
of those on South Water street, recently
destroyed by lire.

George Schlaugh has taken nut a permit
lortho erection of twolve houses, ou West
Orange street, between Nevin street aud
Columbia avenue.

Fred. Banker Is electing two threo-btor-

brick houses on West Orange street,between
Mary and Pine.

John Lively luw turn down two houses ou
South Queeu street, near German, anil is
building tvvohandsotno three-stor- houses.

Joseph Solomon Is building a house on
Middle street, between Freiberg ami Jehu.

Wm. Gonseullchter Is erecting two two-stor- y

brick houses on West German street.
Jacob Gable Is remodelling the Sun engine

house, Tho front has been taken out aud
the walls eutentled to the stieet line. Two
cosy houses will be the lesult- -

John A. Ceylo Is erecting two two-stor- y

houses on St. Joseph street, above Love
Lane.

Joseph fe. Zook has been grunted a penult
to oioct twelve two story houses on Coral
street, between Third and Fourth shoot.

Coral street Is one or the recently opened
streets In the Lighth ward.

Peter Winovver Is building two two story
brick houses ou Mifilin street, lietvveeu Mu-
lberry and Strawberry.

Ou Nevin street, between Oraugo and
Chestnut, Clement Krlsman tl

seven twtvstory bricks.
Christian Stlllel built six two story bricks

ou Fremont, near Water street.
John Fritch has torn tlow n the store pro-Jert-

No tiuT West King street, and is orect-in- g

a new building in its place.
John Doerr, residing at ,111 West King

street, and F. L. Krauskup or .Mulberry-stree-t,

liavo each erected two story brick back
buildings to their houses.

Clement Krisuiau has begun the erection
et a dwelling on Chestnut sli eel, between
Nevin and Mary sheets.

The Hdlsou L'loetrlo Light company have
broken ground for the erotlon et tholr
building, on North Water street.

PERSONAL.
'Iiii.oi'itli.L's Hikstami, of Marietta, has

puicliased the lumber yard o! I. O. Bruuer,
at Now Holland, and has taken postesslon of

Hi.v. BtuiNAiin M.viHiUL, formerly presi-
dent ir Georgetown college, is lying danger.
niisly ill at Su Joseph's hospital, iu Phila-
delphia.

Hon. Kuklky It. Co.xi; Is the gubernato-
rial caudldato whom the Democrats or the
Fourth legislative district have instructed
lor. Hon. J. Simpson Africa says ho would
accept the position r tendered to hliu.

Dlt. D. IIayks AuNKvv'smomoIror JehuLight Atlee, M. I)., of Laneastor, which was
raid beioro the Phlladelphlacollego of phy.
stclaus iu February last, has been printed iu
pamphlet form with an excellent engraving
of Dr. Atlee.

Hstiiku VANiiunrotii., a lor Now York
widow, is advertised iur to take jsissession el
llinsiiui et $lir,000 which has fallen to her
by her brother's will. Her maiden name
was Alkiu iiiul iu curly Hie she was celebrated
lor iier beauty. Ah the vvifool Hanker

was alto well known, but long
be tore his death lie lost hU money, aud when
she bCHMuio a widow she was exceedingly
lHxir. Iu early lite thcio was u rupture be-
tween her and her ecceutrio brother In
Brooklyn, aud the latter had lost sight of
her entirely. Since the death or Mr. Alklnthe other heirs have been anxious to find
Mrs. audorpoel, win, l now, it living, over
70 yearn old, but they have discovered notrace of her. She was still alive about a yeargo, ami lit extreme destitution in Now
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",1 will reuiam anchored here vv Ith hdclity
to the fortunes of my country, faithlul to her
treeilom, faithful to hei rail." so spako Henry
Gratt.it) when the Irish Parliament came to
an end. Iu6eirably coupled vv ith the u.iine

f G rattan, the name of Ch tries Stewart Par
nell w ill go tlow u to posterity, and now that
Parnell's naino Is mi every lip, It is appro-
priate to wstow a lew moments to the mem
orv et his illustrious prodecesor.

Henrv (rattan was born at Dublin, July
,td, IT It. His lather was a Tory, but young
(rattan sn ts.iMisl from his father's faith,
for which action he was disinherited. He
entered I rintty college nud distinguished
hiuisell there and in 17fi7 was called to the
bir iu l.omlou, and m 177.' iu lrelaud. Iu
177o he i ntertsl the 1 rlli Parliament, and hav-
ing civ en much time to the study of oratory at
ouce niado his way to the trout In Febru-
ary 177s ho moved an address to the crown,
that the coud ihou or Ireland was no longer
endurable, and although his motmn did not
receive the iuort of the majority ,"it led to
the reform nl many abuses.

In 17m) he moved his famous resolutions
that the "King, aid the . oi thi

"ir'i ri'icftf 'i iW'imf. was alone competent
to en ict laws to bind Ireland." It was iu
April, l., however, that he srouscsl the
Irish people to the greatest enthusiasm,
when he delivered his "Declaration of
ltights," aud began his speech with " I am
tmw about to addiess a tree people." In
conseo,uenco of this inoveinent the Kugllsh
government was forcesl.to pledge itself
to the redress et Ireland's grievances,
(rattau was voted s.lii,lKXi, but would
atxoptbiit ijO.ooo. The breaking or the prom
le inatle Lugland led to the bloody rebel-
lion or IT'.is, and GratLiu losing the support
et mauy et Ins lormer allies, some of whom
were tmught over bv the LnglUh, retlretl
from Parliament. In lMH', however, he again
entered it to opiio.se the bill for union, and
whin that was passed uttered his inspired
words with which we begun our article. In
1HV) ho was induced to cuter the English
Parliament to lend his assistance to the
Catholic relief bill, aud from this time uutil
his death in ISIS) Hindu this the one object et
ins uie. ne was nurieii in vv estnunster
A bbev, aud lies near to the remains of Pitt
and Vox.

A cold, di. i mfort Ked hlar Imigli Cine,
happiness. No opiates, no poison.

HVEVl.il. SOT1VES.
WHY Wll.bXOU couch when Fhlloh'a Cuie

will give I iiimedlato relict. Price. 10 ct.s.,M cts.,
and t. lor mile by II. II. Cochran, Druggist,
io. 1J7 North llueen street.

IiAjtmruos Livrn I'kllets ter sick headache,
torpid Uv cr, biliousness and Indigestion Small,
andcay tosnallow. One ptllado&e. I'rlce.Sc,
By all druggists. h.S

hLKKl'I.hss Moll lis, made miserable by
that terrible cough. hiloli sCurelsthe remedy
fnrvon. horsaleliyll It. Cochran, Druggist, No
1J7 North (,'uec'ii ntnet.

ItucXlen's Arnla bAlvn.
The liestStiivti In the world for Cuts, Ilrulses,

Sores, L'lcers, Salt Itnoum, tovur bores, letter.Chapped Hands, Cbllbalna, Uurns andallbkinKruplion?, positively cures IMIes.or nopsy
It ts guaranteed toplve porfectsatlsfnc-llon- ,

or money relunded. l'rico 35 cents nor
box.

for sale by ( the Drugglit, 1.T7 anil IS!
North Uueeuatieul, Lancaster, I'a. T Th.tStu

' IIAGKMKTACK " n lasting and lragrant
l'tlcoiTaud W cents, ter sale by It 11.

Cochran, Drugglst.No. WTN'orthyueen .treet.

iviiini; iiiOLiii.iis.
A Ca.ii nl Jlanj V ears hliuiillng Vtireil Xtllli

SU ltollli, In a Man 111) eara el Age.
4lletow w, I'a , itay s, lvo.

Dasdbi.1i s llnTKai Co. Gents I had been
houbled vtith my Uldneysforanumtierofjeurs,
used nl most evcrj thing without muchbuneflt
until I tried tiandclloii ISltters. I used li hot
tics and am pleased to say 1 am entirely rid of
the kidney trouble, besides ray ststem being
toned up so that I leel like a dillcient person. 1

cheerfully recommend thusaiuo to all afflicted
In this way JACOll ML'SUIUTZ.

Ielni3mtl ru.Tb.S
Ci'LDKVs I.lntild In'Of Ionic tinpsru strengthto boby a id lnind. Take no other. Of diugglsta.

aUlwdcotlAw

Olt DYM'Kl'MA and Liver Complaint, vTiu
have a pilntvtlguaniiiteuon every buttle otfehl-loh'- s

Mtalizer. It never falU to cure. For saleby II. II. Cochran,-Druggis- t, No. 1J7 North Queen
street.

Tliutiftaiitls tsny ho.
Mr T XV Mklns, liirard, Kaii'as, writes "Inev ei hesitate K recommend youi hlectrtt bit-

ten to my customers, they give entire satlslat-tlo- n

and are rapid sellers hlectrlc llltteis are
the purest and bet medicine kn.jun and will
positively cure Kidney and Liver ( oinplalntal'urir the bltsHl and leulute the bowels Nolitmllycai atrmd to be without them. They
will save hundiuds of ilollais Iu doctor's billseveryyear. bold nt thty cents a bottle by II. II.
Cochran, Druggist, 13, and 133 North Queen
street, Lancaster, I'a. ()

LikkoII upon troubled waters Is Hale's Honey
of Huiehouiul and Tar. Tike's toothache Drops
cum In one minute. altMwdcod.tw

A .Walking .skeleton.
Mr. K. kprluger, orMechaiilcshiirg, Pa., wutes"I was allticted with lung fever and ubsces onlongs, mid leduced lo a unlkinr; tkeleton (Jot a

Iivb trial bottle of Dr King's King's New Ills
c every ter ( ousiimptlon which did me so muchgood that I bottle. After using three bottlesfound iujseir once mole u man, completely

health, with a hearty appetite and again in flesh of 4S pounds. Call at Cochran'sdrug stoic, IJTand ti North Queen street, Lan
caster, unugeia ireo iriai Dome of this cer.
tain cure for all Lung Diseases Large bottles,
91.tJ. WJ

SHILOII'S CATAItllH KKMKDt a positivecure lor Catarrh, Dliitheria, and Canker Mouth.
'or sslo by II. II. Cochran, Druggist, No, 137

North IJlieen stieet.
A Sad MUlortiinu.

Is to raise a nice family or boys and glrla
and then have them carried Into an early grave,
by that terrible disease Consumption Heed
llio warning nud check It In its nrst stages by
the piomptiisM or Kemp's llalsaiu ter the Throat
and Lungs, warranted to emu and relleveall
cases. 1'iico WK? and ft. for sale by II. II,
Cochran, druggist, No. 137 North Queen street.
Trial lice free. (3)

AKf OV JIADK mUerablo by Indigestlun,
Constipation. Dizziness, Loss or Appetite, Vel-nv- r

bkln T bhlloh's Vltallrer Is a positive cure.
Kor sale by 11 11. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137
North Queen street,

THK ItKV. C.KO. ll.THAVKU, or Itotirbon
Ilid., says : " Iloth liivnelf and wife oiteour llvi a
toHIIILOirtCO.NriUMl'T10NCtIltK." Korsaleby II. 11. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 --North Queen
street.

IlltOW'N'8 HOU8KHOL1) PANACKA.
Is tlio most directive Pain Doatroyerln the world.
Will n. cwt surely (juleken the blood whether
taken lnUirnally on. applied externally, andthereby more certainly KKL1KVK PAIN,
whether chronle or acute, than any other pain
alleviator, und It Is warranted double thestrength et any similar preparation.

Iteurea pain In tlio tjldn. Rack or iiowels, Sore
Throat, icheuiuatlsm, Toothache and ALL
AC11KS, and Is lhn (Ireat Unilever of Pain.
"IlltOWN'tJIIOUbKHOLD 1'ANACKA "should
Uilnevory lainlly. A tesHisKintiil of the Panacea
In a tumbler of hit water Isweetened, if pr,.
lened.l taken bt nedllinti, will liHEAK UP A
COLD. r. cents a m.tue

MOtilEltbl MOIIIKIIHII MOTHKK.Sm
Are you distort e 1 at night and broken of j ournut by a sick child sintering and crying withthe excruciating pain or cutting teeth t It so,oal one e and gut bottle of Mrs. VV1N8LOW8
OuriU.NU ufltUP. It wilt relievelittle Buiferer Immediately depend uiion Hithere la no nil. take about IU There Is not amother on earth who hits over used It, who willnot tell yon ut once that It will regulate, the

bowels, und give test to tlio mother, anil relict
and health to the child, operating llku magic. Itla perfectly sate to use In all cases, and pleasant
to the taste, aud Is the prsscrtptlon of one of the
oldest und liest fumalo physicians In the United
States. Sold every wheio. ' cents a bottle.

.x k a VKurtsKM K.xrx
T 1".. CALDWLI.L A CO.

PIULADKLPHIA.

BRIDAL
SILVER

rr--

EASTERT1DU
WEDDINGS.

Vith Xort it'oi ' ' ,,l Knlle and I oi

l'jstrv Ssfls 'stij Knlle

lleuv llnnl )
Ilen Miner lWT bdS
I.' I!eii5 sptsms

VISK-i-
i

'Tetc-a-Te- te Sets
l ittllll t.t I

Blind tmk and
I . SiptHUI

Combiuiitiou Msh hidle and
s Kork

i:et3 lleiry Spisin
I Aapatinus toik

Lettuce lork
I ho i oioim
I he King

Forks and IheCjinbellno
I he Haw then ne

I The ChippendaleSpoons I 'the Cottage
The Allel

J. li. 1)02

CALDWELL CHESTNUT

& CO. ST.

Careful attention given to orders and in-

quiries by Mail.

AK MALI.

$12 for a Black Worsted

Corkscrew Dress Suit I

IUn t ik big pntc ' A Dress Mill' cheap
euuugh ! And we say, don t buy It.

hat are e thinking about Don t buy It '
Kvery store in town, almost, has the smile ar

tide. No one sells It auy les , and a gocsl many
jell It at a atui higher prtce.

1 he exception lu our favor Is that vt e mat k on
the ticket Mir all wool, 'there Isn't another
house In thecuuulr) that makes thu same brave,honest, look out for it bujer statement.

Pay f I M more and buy one of our own
n owira cioin ?uua oi tne material welm
Forted. This we know nil about. Tho never

test of boiling down tells the atory. No
vegetable muter can llvo under our micro-
scope. It sail noel, really and truly, not

It'll not turn ding) nor ltistv. nei tbango iucolor tiotore It's worn out, and it- - nevt lustrength to our Iimous Ironclad.
lt"snotuslne9 0f ours to show the weaknessor any other place, but we are tuottned In saying

the strongest things we know about our on u
(tte'd come short oar duty a merchantsyour trade) li wt dldn t) and thereb) get thepeople to come to headquarters

Judge our prlcei and out way oi dealing bv
these two Items

You II find salesmen and stock abundantly
readv y at the old Mxth and Markot corner

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

OAK HALL,

Soiiihi'iisl CoriHT Sixth ami ilarkot,

I'HILADKLI'lllA.

Ifll.lNN A UKNKMAnI

SPECIALTIES!
HLl MttLKATOItS How lew people

there aie who buy Ilefnger.ttors. know any-thi-

About them or will go to the trouble
of examining into the ineiits et the tlllfei-e- nt

ui.ikt'S. e.tra of caieful 3ttnl li.i:,
in.ule u a familiar with this line of gtxxh
and while we deal in all giaded, we know
the " ItulKow.iy '" anil Alaska " aie far
bupenor to any other in the maiket.

ri.UUU OIL (.'LOTH. Wo no doubt
fcell over one-ha- lf uf tlio Floet Oil Clolh
hold in tins city, anil we tlo this by having
at all tunes the Largest anil liest Selected
Mock and selling at tlioLoweit Price. vVo

mo daily lecoiving New Ooods in this line.

BABY CAHHIAUKS: Our line of
Uaby Can l.iges is laiger, liner and more
varied than evei, and puces aie lower.
Lxpress U'ugoii3 and Arelocipedes in gieat
variety.

PAH LOU PHIDL . Befoto putting away
join stoves for the buiumer polish them
with" Parlor Pride," and they will not rti3t.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
NO.lWNOl'.TIKHjKKVbT., LANCASTKIt. PA.

ifATViiea, jtv.

"YVTATt'H KS, CLOCKS, Ac.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
CHKAP rOltCASII.Ijtucastor VV atchea at the Lowest Prices ever

ottered ; being a stockholder enables me to sell
these watches so cheap. Klgln, Waltbam and
other watches on sale, bpcctacles, O pcra (1 lasses,
Ac. Itcpalringol the above named articles will
receive my personal attention.

LOU 18 WE II Kit,
No. 1SDX North Queen St., opposite City Hotel.(Near 1'enn'a It. 11. Depot.)

Agent ter AUKOItA WATCH.

U'JMJiJi ASIt I.KJVUUH.

rplIK OKLKHKATKU

" U0UQUCT" AM) "OLD ANCHOR"
PUKE RYE WHISKIES

Aie rich In flavor, soil and pleasant to the taste.
Peine in quality, aie excellent stimulants, andthey stand without a rlv il In the market. Soldat all the leading Hot. Is and by Druggists. Askforlt. lIUAIl'llltKYA MAltTlN,

bolo 1'ioprletors,
lanUWiind Wl N. Sd bL. I'ldladuluhla, Pa.

TLTADEIKA AND SHEKKY WINES
AT

Eeigart's Old Wine Store
H. E SLAYMAKER, Aoent,

ktbdillshtHl 17 6. No.a Kast Klito HTitarr.
ftililT-Mi- i

Ol'H IS MAICINUK
CABINET PHOTOQIIAPIIS

AT WJ.UO A UOiEN.
AT N'(. lee NOIITH QUEKN BTKKE1'.

JaulS-U- Lancaster, la
--VTOTlbir'lO THEHPABSKHH ANU
iX UUNNK11S. AH persons are hereby for
bidden to trespass on any or the lands et the
Cornwall or bpeedwell estates, In Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed orunln-close-

either for the purpose of shooting or Ash-
ing, as the law will be rigidly enforced against
alltieitnasslngou said lauds or the undersigned
oiler thl) notice.

WM. COLKMAN rUEEMAN,
K. I'KUCY ALDEN.
EDVVAUH C. fllEEMAN,

Attoruoy (or U. W. uolouiaa'i heln.
CCtUltalin

rUKAMt UN ttKMT.

Foil ih:nt. laiuii: two-stoh- y
k tint lllii. No MS Stiutt, ijuuun utivfl t

Iwll.t il iihiiiis, biueiiieiit, Kitiit'i. celhir, Mii
Vliltl.cti ALLAN A flKltlt A I.U.,'

Ileal fitateaiid AKunlr.
n.i' ltd Hit Ins Kal Mug stieet

l.lOK HL.M'.
V A lntinittt Wan tiinian wh I'eiura It. It
I'll"," L"l'stlH Itu sttiliiK.l,Miasi(i. Apply
lllillHMttt I.NIKJ.I UlKNChll tlH II I.

i.ioitsi: loiiHAi.t: a iini: tsADDi.i:I et laiiillv I'llvlng lliimt,, vniing iilnllnguild ottlei and 11I..I illlm, l,.i mi!,. n
No 7- I. sf UIIKHIM'I'rtllll'.KI

nph. lwtl IniieKHtei, I't
ill t.l-- IIj'Vte i..s t .1

An i sinlill.hed liitaeiv bland with dnelllug
nllatlied lu souihein pan of Ihttclly.

I'tHsesslon April 1st. Applvat
No Its I.AsthlNllNlltKM'.

711)11 HK.NT.
8I1011I11 it'tr el No .17 Uesll liestnutstieet.

iiimI at a tluai litiv Metorv. and 11 shun 011
Jlltllln stnt I, Is'toten btiulh IJueeii nnd I'llnin"titett, latelv d as a caul tgo lat lor) . Alson
dtttilllng and stole iikhii now titcutiled bv A.
a nuiney n a mug situe, vv esi mug sin eL.
Apply at Hie

ii tN i in, 1,111 km r.it tir-nc-

pen sai.i:.
Illl. MKCHAMCS' HALL HOI LI .

ter. and l.awlenee Sis.,
Ila IS rtsunt. located ninong the ttllleiunt loll
lug lutlN best stand in Columbia. (Hleied tin
cilutm at count tit the III health of the pinpile-tm- .

Apple to
niEDr-.lttCKM'KI-

al'i lttd On the l'lemlses.

DI.JlllAHLL IlKitlUKM L

I OU SALE.

ABBEVILLE.
-

A large and commodious residence,
wllh uiiHlein conveniences, sltuatidon tlui Columbia turnpike road, one
hair mile from Lauiastei City limits,
with about I.' Acres or bum, 1L et
which aie lawn, garden and orchnrd,
and the balance in good tillable soil

I he tnietl andtiiunmental trees In
the law 11 have been planted about 30
vrtii., and tousUt of t tins, otiks,
beach, tuaple., dog vtrssl, cooper
beach, ov e green, shrubbery, etc,

I'm It tites In lull bearing.
An abundant supply et putt) epilog

WKlc'l.
The situation of tbli piopeit) Is

eonldeieiI one et the mint dutlntblu
in the v tctnlty el Lancaster.

Koi further particulars apply lo
Chas r. Haoeh, on fA itremiit: or
Jacob Q. Lonu. litnt lUtatr Aoent,

huncastrt , Pn

4, -

HItNiAHK.

T3 Kill A MAKT1N.

bJ NA HAIL,

llouiekecpcis in wanl of any ankles to
will do well loiemembei that we have

alwav j on hand a full Hue tit

CHINA, GLASS,

AND

QUEENSWARE.

Wwiipcn loilayu tioiv liuu ut

.1 I ), wHi rn
u

NfcJW DESIGNS & SHAPES.

1 be Ilea In the Market lot thu Money. Don I
fall loco them buluie piuchasliig.

icvMltlil
15 EAST KING STREET,

LANCAbfEK. I'A.

UliUVKUIKH.

SPECIAL LENTEN GOODS.
codfish, large rat. Juicy mack

erel, smoked halibut, canned salmon, new crop
olives, llucsl table oil, salad dressing, mustard
and pickles, bananas, oranges and apples. 1 ry
our nun selected old dev. Java, Mocha and Im-
perial Itlo CortVes, they speak ter themselves,very good at l.'(c. llargalua, 3 and I I el ltlce
for 2Sc.; 5 tb good prunes, !c.s elegant light
Syrup, fc. per tiuait ; canned corn, be ; 10 B. kit
fat mackerel, Sue. Please call or send r orders.

(IEO. VVIANT,
augSO-ly- No. 113 West King Street,

rplIE 1INEST ABhUKTMENT OK

KRESH GROCERIES AND IMPORTED RELISHES

CHARLES MACNAY'S
CHOICE FAMILY GROCERY

AHD

CHEESE EMPORIUM,
111 and W SOUTH qUEENSTUEET,

Lancaster, la.
Kxtni Klne 'leics nnd CnlTeos, (lentiluo Eng-l-

llioaklast Tea ! Coollees, flesh Iteaileil
Dally: llnal Cienui Chocolate for Invalids.
Connected wllh Telephone Exchange

Uootts delivered free to all parts et the city
and environs. llSind

AT BUKHK'S.

EASTER CARDS
GIVEN WITH

Easter Coffees I

We buy alloui Coifcesgitt'iiuud nlnajsliavo
them lreshiuaslcd.

We hav e Choice Mandtihlliig Java.
Wo have Olil ill own Java.
VVo have line Arublan Mocha.
VVo have laguura Cotiee,
We have Choice Itlo.
We, have KUgaut blended Codec ut J3c ft.
Wu w III glv e you the liest Itlo ut 'Jec. lb.
We will give you Uood Itlo at lie. and 15c. t.
We will blend auy uf thu above Cotrees Just

u you want them,

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTKIt, l'A.

I'MIIIIIMI,

lUlUIEUA HUTltlN,

Spring ami Summer

CLOTHING
Al- -

BUMER&SUTIWS.
t"t VV'.,1'."" .'"" ."' "',' ' l ' "lock, et U111O1

Jlad, Ibilhliiglu ui iH( ,i guaianteeniiirib es V cry Ltiw.
Iliitluesmiit,,ii 1 1,1111,(11 nnd (li.me limn ttulls at (W, III ami (IV
lump nit tun gtMtN and piltes with oilierboil. i and lie iimv liieed that Hit. It tint plantto buy
VII the Newest and best H,., ( pi,., n(ttin n Uork, wliith wu win make up lu thu
le HI guaianttHnl.

A lull Line et V oiilhv and Chlldien's Cltilhlng

Gents' Furuishiui; Goods,

BURGER & SUTTON,
Merchant Tailors aud (.'lotliitr,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LA.NCASI Kit. I'A

M Yhlt-- S A HA 111 VOW.

TWO WAYS
ut ll'iIMi

BUSINESS!
A Fair Way and an Unfair Wnj.

bat h vwuil s tu ilo bu.lm t In u tali was
So mis) rjntvt utiitlou. nu ahnm prices, ntiil tut
bml work All prnpli nant to buy bi'ftp, ltnuit' attt'uttuu Hbuuhl be I a It I inquiillt) nml
notk

OUR SUITS,
At Imi. IIU), (IVi, (line, iijiii (Ui. (Hei,

(I CM nnd (.mji), aiuali btlynlin

OUR OWN MAKE,
polul til k.reat liupoitaute, fiirlu thotuam vcjy lew good Hcuuti-mad- clothing

made, and that I tause fur so much complaint

SP1OT& OVERCOATS
In ft ttilet Mii'-t- , mtilit In prli Itom

h tt to li- - it

YOUTHS' SUITS !

At oil prices, as low a. ah win tti el-- e

DOYS' 8UITB,
all -- tl. . mid prlit, stmng and oui ..i hudnt tl

LIIILHULN H SiL'lIa,
lu hiihlmb 1 hecks and (mall l'lalds, lit .S 01 K.Ik
Jacket suits, hoit PauU

MC.N'S bKPAUATK PA.NTl
lintn II tojniO, In light and dart, cobus

We ate I'limeeis lit the ( lutlilng lln.lni-.- .,
and won Island le II Low l'rltts giro us
the lead

MYERS RATION,
I. railing l.itntiistir lullor,

NO. 12 E'i.BT IUNQ BTItHK'l,
I.ANCAaj Kit. V

w ILLlAAIbO.N A 1 O.V1 1.H.

WHAT TO WEAR

AM- )-

Where to Buy It.

Ohlldron'a Planted and Plnlu Tuulo
Suite, 2.fa0 to 83 OO.

Ohlldron'a Norfolk BIuubo Units, bIzch
4 to 13, $2.60 to 87.50.

Ohlldreu'a Kilt aklrt Bulla, $'J be to
85.00.

OUIt NKW S'PELIAI.

All-Wo-
ol Gents Dress Suit,

$12.00.
Uut-a-Wa- y Coat, All Wool Drees

Suits, $10 to $12.

Boy's School Suits. $3.60, $'1.00
and $5.00.

Boy's Dress Worsted Suite, $9 00
to $12.00.

Grand Army Suits. $5.00, $7.50,
$10.00, $12.00.

Grand Army Gaps and Ohev-roni- s,

75c.

UOllU AND UIEAI'

SHOESI
ill.N'b DOLIILK bOI.K ANU TAP I1UCKLK

bllOES, (LIU.
MEN'S DU1C3S 8IIOKS, (1 lu.
110Ya llltKSS SHOES, Wo.

LADIES' 1IU1TON AND LACK bHUho, fl.lt).
MISSES' HUTTON AND LACE SHOES, Wc.

CHILDKEN'S HUTTON SHOES.
Vlthl7C Without

HcclaOCi Heels

Trunks, Traveling Bags, Valiecs

--AND-

Rubber Clothing.

Wi minor m A I?-
-nxtor

MIII.MIII V l
llllllUUII v.v i uuuui i

329 34, 86 & 88 East King St.,

LANCASTKIt, I'A.


